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|epresentatives To 
County Meet Are 
Chosen Wednesday

«for" o large and attentive audi- 
In the high school auditorium 

dnesday evening, those students who 
I represent the local public schools

I various of the contests at County 
srscholastic League meet were se
ed by r. group of out-of-town judg-

Truck Sticks in Street

privilege to hear these 
|aimeis and speakers a,nd we cheer- 
)■ say that our head got a little bit 

r after each speech, just out of 
* in our local boys and girls We 

| always known th at our young- 
. with Just a little direction and 

i in g .

Caterpillar Called In Posse of Local Men
Capture Negro Desperado

S E  T A X

•ho are ID. » « *  o( 
takness and death 

•xactin* from corn
ier and SANITARY

,ur family with the 

a plumbing fixtures

W E R  CO.

■ . V . S V . V . S V A ^  ■'

The situation really wasn't as bad 
as it sounds, however, even though W 

Shook's big International oil truck 
was very thoroughly buried in a mud 
hole right in the middle of main street 
Saturday noon

A water line was moved some time 
ago. leaving a place where the soil 
was not so firmly packed. Recent work 
on the street and the rain Friday 
night had so changed the make-up of 
that particular crossing th at the big 
truck, heavily loaded with oil. gasoline 
and other supplies, dropped neatly into 
a hole that apparently led to China, 

could do wonderful things. | 11 was instantly th at the truck
we had not until Wednesday j was burled 100 “««P1*  10 set out under 

jits  own power, and the services of two 
tractors were called into use. still to no 
avail. Finally, one of the big cater
pillar tractors from Brown and Root, 
used in highway construction work, 
was brought down from the highway, 
and after seevral attempts the truck 
was dragged out

8otne hundred or more interested 
spectators viewed proceedings and of
fered advice

üMENT

Spring
Introduced 
These New

Styles
and hats call fovl 
in the appearanl 

t coiffure-one tnf
irm -  one that wj 
ur Spring ensem')|

Shoppe
[ACK, Owner

fully realized their capabilities 
without any hesitation that 

■ been a Judge, we would have 
| hard pushed to make a decision, 

rer have we heard such a dls- 
talent and training. Each of 

fcilrty-fivc or more students who 
Jout for the honor of representing 
Jh o o l a t the county meet reflect - 

t credit upon himself, his par- 
|nd his teachers W hether or not 

■ fortunate enough to win a 
| according to the decision of the 

, they did wonderfully well, and 
r example were Instrumental in

tig those who will go to Tahoka 
eek-end to compete against oth- 

i from other schools of the 
We feel that we are only ex- 

; the sentiment of the commun- 
other patrons of the school 

e express our personal appre- 
I to the boys and girls who so 
|bly and so efficiently displayed 
(«lent and training Wednesday 

We were sincerely proud og 
them

; of the contests Wednesday 
e as follows
t 8 tory Telling—BUlie Frank 

Edna Fae Edwards Boys Essig 
* Bailey Stokes. Bobby Dan 

These students are from the 
room, taught by Mrs. Fay

r
eland
Telling—Wayne Carroll. C. L. 
1». J r  . Christine Etter. These 
« from the second grade. 
• Miss Christine Millwee. and 

third grade, taught by Mrs 
(rm illion  Index readers are. 

familiar with procedure in 
. which is altogether dlffer- 

[ the Tiny Tot division Con- 
this group listen to three 

|ad to them for the first tim e 
further preparation or 

y select the story they 
1 tell th at story from mem-

J t i o n — Jr . Gramm a; School 
;ie Lee Buchanan. Betty 
ell. Mnrgaret Sue Goddard, 

immar School Boy.- B art 
Joe Burnett. Weldon 

unlor Olrl, High School 
Peggy Jan e  Adams, Mary 
I Ju n ior  boy, High School 
t Clifford B arrett, Dean 
■nior G irl: Thelm a Park- 

■tle. FI ha Mae Sherrill Se- 
iulon Bolch.
tnecus Speaking — G irls: 

Alleene Gooding Boys: 
Hulon Bolch. Homer

is In other events, 
selected several days ago.

Criminal Docket Up
In District Court

tllows: 
rades 6 and 7: Ruth W al- 

Pterce Substitutes, 
fcuchanan. Audrey Sutton, 
pid 5: Clifton Harris, Al- 

Substitutes. Ruth Hall 
|Cargal
►John Holland Stokes 

Subs.. Betty Lynn Mid- 
>nne Westmoreland.

tg—Betty Rhea Saldwell. 
anda Austin. 2nd.

Ing—Aubra Lee Shook, 
pdfi, Elvln Ray Moore.
| Dorothy 8 mlth, Ruth 

| Ellen G antt. M argaret | 
oris Nell Gates, Fran- 

S  ingle ton. Terry 
Mien Miles. Mary Lou- 
Pauletta Middleton. 
Ouida Mell Howard, 

^ n tt, M argaret Lucille 
Gene Campbell. Jo

tPara Thena Abies. J  
arle Gibson and Carl

Criminal cases came up for consid
eration in district court a t Taboka 
last week, and eight convictions were 
turned in by D tst-‘ct Attomev Truett 
Sm ith and the jurymen.

Judge Oordon B. McGuire, veteran 
administrator of justice, was ill of a 
heart attack in his home in La mesa, 
and was unable to preside all

Judge J .  E. Garland held court 
for him during his illness 

Cases tried and completed last week 
were those of Frank and Louis Contre- 

M exicans, convicted of stealing 
a trailer from Mr Ellis Tredway. each 
drawing a penalty of two years 
penitentiary 

J .  B. CasUema* and J  D Davidson 
were tried separately on an indictment 
of chicken theft. Davidson was given 
a suspended sentence, but his partner 
has already served a prison term and 
was hence not eligible tor a suspended 
sentence. He was sentenced to serve 
one year in the penitentiary;

B arn ett was convicted of 
cest. the state's witness being his 18- 

ar-old neice, and was sentenced to 
serve two years in the pen;

Willie Banks, colored, was found 
guilty of burglarizing another negro’s 
residence, and was sentenced to two 
years suspended sentence';

J  F. MiUman, Jr., 19-year-old youth, 
drew a five year suspended sentence 
for burglary of a Tahoka store;

Texas Taylor was given a year in 
the pen for forgery of a check on a 
Wilson business man 

Sh eriff B  L. Parker le ft Thursday 
for Huntsville with four of the con
victs, returning Saturday in tim e to 
direct the man hunt for the negro who 
shot and killed Chief Deputy Redwtne 
in the Jail Friday night.

Cases Are Postponed 
Two cases against Oscar Sumner. 

Indicted for cattle theft, were contin
ued because of the illness pf the de
fendant, while two sim ilar cases 
against Buck Brewer were reset for to
day because of the illness of his a t
torney, Mr Tom Garrard Two cases 
against B  E Garrett, charged with 
burglary, were reopened Monday of 
this week

Considerable interest has been shown 
in the cattle theft cases, which are 
the first ones of th at nature to be tried 
in district court here in many years. 
Sumner is an old-timer in this section 

|of the state, and opinion is widely di
vided as to his guilt or innocence of 
the charge

Eight Candidates 
Are In Ring For

Governorship
A run-off in the governor's race ap

pears certain, now th at seven other 
candidates beside Governor Jam es V 

Deputy Sheriff John Johnson Leads ,  Allred have tossed their sombreros in
Group: Negro is Jaiibreaker and * L .O C a I  i V l a n  I n j u r e d  the ring a:- candidates for that office.

Murderer of F. E. Redwine GlaSS In Hand but we predict «strictly unofficially, of
---------------  ---------------  course» that our present governor will

One of the most thrilling chapters F  M Jones of the Masmolla ^ rvtrp serve us a second time Gov Allred 
in the annals of West Texas law and 
order was closed in a most dram atic

HOME
PLATE

W E E K -TO -W E E K  
ACCOUNT O F NEWS 
AND HAPPENINGS 
FRO M  TH E HOME
TOWN BALL CLUB

way Saturday night when a passe of 
O'Donnell men. headed by Deputy 
S h eriff John Johnson, captured and 
arrested Elmo Banks negro desperado 
vho on Friday night broke Jail a t T a 

baka after murdering Chief Deputy 
E. Redwine of Tahoka.

The capture took place about one- 
thirty Sunday morning after the local 
men had been on the search several 
hours. Banks craving for tobacco led 
to the resounding of the alarm 
appeared at the Wells store, operated 
by Ed Cook and sons, and demanded 
tobacco and papers from Bernic 
Cook who was in charge of the store 
at th at time. Recalling that the fugi
tive had Red wines gun and that 

still loaded. Cook prudently gate 
him  the maktn's and then phoned in 
to Mr Johnson here A quickly organ
ized posse composed of the olficer. 
Cook, Di-Wttt Knox and O B ert D a
vis. both of Davis IX ug hero. Andrew 
Jordan of Wells. Allen Davis, also of 
Davis Drug.. A. O Cash. Wells' teach 

and Melvin Moore of O'Donnell, 
drove to the Wells store in Johnson's 
tar.

The posse divided into three groups 
and began searching the territory 
within a few miles' radius of the st jro  
The negro stated after his arrest that 
members of the searching party had 
been close enough to him  that 
could have reached out and touched 
them.

While Johnson and some of his men 
were searching a hut a considerable 
distance off the road, attention of Mr 
Davis. Mr Knox and Melvin Moore 
was attracted to the barking of dogs 
near the residence of Jno. B  Davis. 
Knox and Moore went to inevstigmte. 
and it was these two who almost 
trampled on the negro as he cowered 
In the barrow ditch. When the offi
cer returned from his fruitless search, 
he was told of the excitement of the 
dogs, and immediately returned 
that point to make another search. As 
he drove down the road, the fugitive 
stepped out with his hands in the air.

I  gives up; heah I is’, he is report
ed to have said. The slain officer’s 

dropped from his pocket, still 
loaded with three shells.

Johnson, acoinpanied by Cook and 
Roy Line, local grocer, le ft immediate
ly with the negro for an unannounced 
jail. It  had been feared that his cap
ture would mean a lynching party, as 
his coldblooded murder of the officer, 
who had many time befriended him. 
had aroused the entire countryside.

Shortly before his death early S a t 
urday morning. Chief Deputy Redwine 
told the following story of the ja il 
break :

He had been Informed by the other

Editor's Note We are this week s ta r t
ing a column which we hope to make 

regular weekly feature of the Index, 
namely a brief account of events con
nected with our baseball club. LastF  M Jones of the Magnolia Service ^  mf|de |oo good a record during h is . O 'Donnells team made a fair 

Station  was taken to a Lubbock san- fQr the people of the s ta te  namc i0,  the players and foe the town
itarlum Saturday evening for a slight ^  Tex#s not ¡^„d him back again, j ^  ^  seMOB ci(Merl with »«

Others who have already announced ^  the scason cloaed with hardly as
operation on his right hand.

While adjusting the latch on a car -1  .  , __ . .
door. Mr Jones in some manner got a that thev wU1 make the gubernatorial ¡ ^ 1 * ^  “  " V  * • * *  *“
piece of glass embedded in the hand. ™  » re_  ^ '  Sanderford pf th ejium m er. and a l «  with soma dls-
ln the fleshy part just below the 
thumb. A local physician, a fter exam
ination and an effort to probe and 
find the glass, advised that he be tok
en to the hospital where there were 
added facilities to locate it.

Belton. F. W Fisher of Tyler Pierce « dissatisfaction am ong¡fan* 
Brooks of Dallas. Rube Wells of Coop- ■“ * 11 *» * * *
er .not related to the local W ell, fam -1 tbat ‘ hlS ^  * *
ilv, we are informed.. Commodore Hat- awav actual b^ Uta
field of F t Worth. A U Puckett of . *“ ■ ■*“ ">- At rate, this column 
Kaufm an, and A E. Harding also of j wU1 *  for broadcasting
F t w orth l  l i-------------------------------------- Begin Plans Fnr SeasonA great many people have urged that ^  ^

Rex Theatre Tom Huntcr oi w ,ch ,ta  Falls «** ln A number of local business men and
A n n o u n c e «  N e w  th<> ,UCP aRa'n. and at the same tme ^  from last year's baseball teamAnnounces New .Senator CC*e Stevenson, Frank Scot- ^  ^  ^  ^  unofflcla,  m w _

Pasteur Picture field Of Austin, and Senator *^ank lln(i Sunday afternoon in the office of
! Rawlings of F t Worth have also been ^  QD onnell cotton buyer.

Rex Theatre goers will have an un- | mentioned as possibilities and be^an tentative plans for a base-
usual opportunity Wednesday and ( I t  has been predicted that this cam- c!ub ag„ln th ii year
Thursday of next week, when the jpaign. in every phase of it. will be one A ^ n g  the players present were the
management lias announced the show- j 0 f the most strenuous and the dirtiest i Rei%es paUi and Lefty, from
ing of the most notable film in history ;o f all political squabbles In the history punjpku, Center. Fred .Alabam a' S te- 

of the Nation, so folks, we'd better get wert onf, or two of uie Addiaon boys 
out our raincoats and sun glasses to ir0fn shorty Wright, who
protect us from the mud ^ 5  manager last year, and « number

■------------------------of others.
Scholastic Census CaUed Meeting Sanday

‘The Story of Louis Pasteur' This 
picture will appear on March 18-19

This story brings Paul Muni again 
ln one of the Important pictures of the 
year, and tells the story of Dr Pas
teur and his devotion to the cause and 
advance of medicine and science, par
ticularly the cure of such dread dis
eases as rabies, anthrax and others.

Every man knows th at the Pasteur 
treatm ent is the only cure when a 
mad dog has bitten a human being, 
and every state in the union, every 
state in the civilized world today m ain
tains a Pasteur Institute. Every mo
ther knows that Pasteurized mftk' Is 
the purest, safest milk for her pre
cious baby

See the story of Dr Pasteur at the 
Rex Theatre here on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week; it's a picture 
you won't forget.

Begun Thi* Week In order that sentiment of -the bus-
---------------  I iness men of the town may be clearly

Enumeration of children of sch o las-! expressed, it was decided to call a 
tic age in the O'Donnell Independent ! special meeting for this Sunday after- 
School district was begun Monday a f - ' noon at three o'clock, in Mr Drucke's 
ternoon of this week. Miss Beverly office At this time it is hoped that 
Wells, secretary of the school board ; °rgaiuaat»on of the club, election of a 
and business manager of the district, | m*n»ger. and other business matters 

fh» m  ’ “  *

Mrs. F  M. Page has been seriously 
111 a t her home west of town, suffer
ing all last week from a severe attack 
of flu. She is able to be up a little 
while a t a time this week.

Mrs W. J  Sm ith and daughters. 
Mrs. Albert Koeninger and Miss Lay- 
n ette Sm ith, accompanied by Burl 
Koeninger. were in I a  mesa on business 
Friday afternoon of last week

will take this enumeration At the ma>' * *  attended to
Last year's club left a number of 

outstanding debts, and it will be ab
solutely necessary for some means of 
financing the club to be worked out 
so that this situation may be avoided 
this year In  fact, several business 
men have already plainly stated that

same time, she will take property ren
ditions for 1936 school taxes 

Inasmuch as Miss Wells is also in 
charge of corespondence. business, etc., 
it will be necessary for her to work 
in her office during the morning hours 
and do the outside work in the a ft
ernoon. So. if you have business with 
her any time soon, please arrange it to 
call a t her office during the morning 
rather than in the afternoon 

No estimate has been made concern
ing the number of scholastics in our 
district this year Last year there was 

total of approximately 400. and it is 
believed that there will be fully as 
many this year

sheriff of Lynn county were held at 
Tahoka Sunday afternoon. Because of 
Mrs Red wines' collapse, services were 
held at the family residence He Is 
survived by his widow and four child- 

F. E. Jr.. Winston. Miss Jewell 
Redwine, all of Tahoka ghd Mrs. C lar
ence Gaussoin of Las Vagas, N. M 

In  describing the situation following 
the jailbreak and murder. Associated 
Press dispatches read The Old West 
rode again yesterday and last n ig h t -  

prisoners that Elmo Banks, negro ln 8rln> tight-lipped men with steely 
Lynn county ja il who was held for ac- eves—but not a fter a horse thief. In - 
tlon by a grand Jury next Wednesday j stead, armed to the teeth. 500 of them, 
on a charge of incest with an 18-year- f they hunted through broad ranch 
old step-daughter, had been attempting j lar»ds for a nogro murderer who in a

In track events, our representatives 
will be as follows:

Relay—Lackey, Preston. Curtis, Mc- 
K ibben.-Stokes and DeBusk. H M 

50-Yd. Dash—Lackey, Curtis. J  W„ 
Curtis. Weldon

100-Yd. Dash—Curtis. Weldon; Lac
key. Curtis, J  W

Broad Jum p—Curtis, J  W . Stokes, 
M cKibben

High Jum p—Pierce, Stokes. Bond 
Playground Ball Players — Dorothy 

AUen Miles. Betty Lynn Middleton. 
Opal McKibben. Corene McKee. Eva 

and Norma 8tock- ; Dell Davis. Pauline Pindergrass, Mlld- 
entcred M argar- ! rt>d Pindergrass. Audrey Sutton, Doro- 

ralker. Betty Lavern thy Gene Yarborough. Maybell Self. 
Edwards. M artha | S u b s , Betty Lou Pierce. June Marie 
Billy Ray Brun- Oltaon and Pauletto Middleton 

Chinning B ar; Talley. Stokes

—Team  composed of

to break ja il, and th at he had gone 
to the third floor of the courthouse to 
remove him  to another cell.

He had transferred two white pris
oners from the runaround and placed 
them in their cells and was about to 
lock the negro ln another when, with
out a word of warning, the negro a t
tacked him from behind, grabbed his 
gun from Its scabbard and started 
shooting.

Redwine fell to the floor when the 
first bullet took effect in his body and 
began begging. Don't shoot.' repeating 
this several ymes As he pleaded the 
negro continued firing, discharging the 
gun five times, after which It snapped.

During the Interval of firing, the 
negro never once asked for the keys 
the officer carried or for anything else.

The negro took the gun and the keys, 
but left the keys In a lock before mak- 

ig exit from the courthouse
O fficers from neighboring towns 

were quickly called ln. and posses or
ganized The tenltory around Tahoka 
was searched as closely as possible, 
and It Is now known th at the negro 
remained ln hiding under a culvert 
near town throughout the height of 
the excitement

jailbreak had fatally wounded Deputy 
Sh eriff F  E. Redwine. 58. with the 
officer’s own gun. and fled.

Redwine died at 3:05 o'clock Satur
day morning ln Lubbock sanitarium, 
where surgeons found his body pierced 
nine tim e by five slugs.

This was the most exciting, and the 
most tragic, chapter of recent years 
in the story of the civilizing of West 
Texas. For many years population 
was too sparse and the area too broad 
for the machinery of the courts to do 
much, and law enforcement depended 
largely upon the citizens themselves. 
Necktie parties and lynchlngs were 
not uncommon, though they were also 
not frequent .because knowledge that 
justice would be quickly and surely ad
ministered keyt many would-be crim 
inals safely within the limits

Negro Indicted For Murder 
A Grand Jury of 106th district court 

indicted the negro for the murder 
Wednesday at Tahoka. and he will be 
tried during the term of court 

In terest ln the trial is Intense thru- 
out West Texas, and as we go to press, 
the county seat is thronged with spec
tators. There Is little doubt that the 
State will secure the maximum sen-

R. S. Dolloff Claimed 
By Death Friday

R. S. Dolloff. prominent farmer of 
this territory who has lived west of 
town for a number of years, passed 
away in a Lubbock sanitarium  Friday- 
night of last week after an illness of 
only a few days, due to an infection

1 a slight injury on a foot
Funeral services were conducted 

Sunday afternoon at the Methodist 
Church here, with Rev. Gentry In 
charge of the rites. Interm ent was 
made in the city cemetery Sanders 
Funeral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr Dolloff Is survived by his widow 
and four children, who are L. H , Wel
don. Stelvin, and Harlan, all of the 
home, and by a number of other rel
atives here The respect in which he 
was held in the community was evi
denced by the throng of friends and 
acquaintances present to pay their last 
respects to a good neighbor, a kind 
and loving father, and a most upright 
and esteemed citizen of the communi
ty

On Tuesday of last week, Dolkrff 
received a slight injury when the heel 
of his right foot was caught In the 
cops of a motorcycle chain, but little 
attention was paid to the injury' until 
Intense pain and a high temperature 
aroused the family Thursday morning. 
He was token immediately to a Lub
bock sanitarium, and every facility of 
modern science was used to prolong 
and save his life.

Mr Dolloff had made his home in 
this territory for a number of years, 
and was considered one of the most 
worthwhile citizens of the community 
The Index Joins with other friends in 
extending heartfelt sympathy to the! 
bereaved family

Mr and M rs Randall Olbson of T a -

thev will make no further contribu
tions or open any more accounts for 
a baseball club. It  Is to work out this 
problem and others that this special 
meeting is called for Sunday a fter
noon. and it is hoped that every busi
ness man interested in baseball will 
make an effort to be present.

As we understand the situation Just 
now, there seems to be two schools of 
opinion One faction desires to import 
a number of out-of-town players, be
lieving tliat this will be hecessary to 
make up a winning team, and saying 
that the town will not back a team 
which is not winning. To im port these 
players, among whom were mentioned 
the Mexican pitcher from Amarillo. 
Bean Pair. Surett, and others, leaders 
of this faction say th at it will be nec
essary- for the town to make monthly- 
contributions ip the amount of at 
least $250 This money would be used 
as salaries, to pay expenses, etc

Opposing this thought is the other 
faction, which m aintains tpat we have 
plenty of local talent to m ak e ' up a 
good team. There are a dozen or more 
boys o f  high school age or ju st older 
who have never had any Opportunity 
or encouragement to play baseball, but 
are eager to do so. Among these boys 
we find Hack and Dooner Burnett. Red 
McGee. Ben Morrison. B ill Yandell and 
others In  addition to these boys, we 
have thase seasoned players such as 
Doc McVickcr, Roy Line. Lefty Mel- 

Harris. and all the other 
home town boys who have given so 
freely and cheerfully of their tim e and 
efforts in  past years, and who have 

l-eceievd any pay whatsoever for 
their services. I t  is believed that these 
veteran players can take the new boys 
and teach them enough to have a 
more creditable team this year, and 
then have plenty of m aterial to begin 
next year, all with very little expense 
to the town.

The side which advocates bringing 
In out-of-tow n talent points out th at 
local business men can give jobs to 
such players, thus making it possible 
for them to pay a great part of their 
own expense To  this, the other side 
points out th at this has never worked 
out ln  the past, that local business 
men are now using all the help they 
can afford or need, and th at very few 
business men will even consider m ak
ing a monthly contribution of five or 

dollars
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The O’Donnell Index McCarley’* Store
¿end oia»t matter Growth PhenomenalBotare^

O'Doneeîl. Tei»». under the 
Act of March 3. IM I .  _______  _

iditor and Owner

160 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

Opened with the firm conviction that i
--------------- » « a  .  "O business is entitled to survive ex-
P,,bli/ ? D o n n i7 T S iu 3r cept thc.se prepared to serve, the J  C

_____________ ___________________ 1 McCarley store here has enjoyed a
*.v FERRELL FARRINGTON phenomenal growth during the p a s t1 

year The openmg of the variety 
store little more than a year ago I 
narked Mr McCarley's first experience 1 

| in business in O’Donnell, though he |
, had owned and operated the T -B a r j 
store for a number of years 

Through his experience with that j 
mercantile estab lish m en t and the j 
knowledge oi human nature and bust- i 

| ness methods gained in th at field. Mr 1 
| McCarley has pilo'ed his store into a | 
t far larger sphere of service and en- j 

deavor than even he would have 
j dreamed last year. He opened the va- , 

ricty store with a modest but requi-

bu y  g o o d y e a r s - g e t

mom row 
YOUR 

MONEY

NEWEST EASTER
STYLES

Every ■ »  wean rich cole» In hi. clotkee-aol «aedy 
colon but pleasantly cheerful.
We beve tbe very .e w .il Gr.y». Teae and M aea-
checks, plaids and harrtnçbonaa and all othaf».- 
direct front tbe Mill.. Over Î0C beeutttul »U wool

vidual Bseeiur* And latest 
J °  TOU.
Exceptionally line value. 
PRICES. No obligation to ce;

it UNUSUALLY LOW

* % W V .W W W W W W W W W b W W W W W W W W W . W W V . V

MODERN CLEANERS

j  6 0 0 0  « W O N S  * « Y ’
( i x c .o o d v « a r  n o t  o n lv

ü S Ä rt^ f«
th «  U rce s»  t i r e  Ju s tn e s s  
in  A m e n t i

weeks his business demanded th at this j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■took be widemd and taONOOOd W ith -1 ----------- ■ ■ -  - -----------
in a few months it became necessary j the growth is based on hard oid fa c t; managers of the two places '.lave listed

t to add a ready-to-wear department, j and :s due. Mr. McCarley firmly be- i  few of til.* ii indtvds of bargains
and his sister. Mrs S  D Allen, was liee\s. io the at ires policy of giving which can be found at <ithn place,

j brought from Florence to supervise' a fair deal to everyone. and have arranged them in an ad
this department. About the same tim e Observing the opening of the variety which appears on this page ol the In
Mr McCarley purchased the building store in its new heme and the en- dex These a."*: not sale pr ces; they
in which the store was located im ¿ei.ient of the dry goods store, the arc e 'ery-day bargains at these stores.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 1
f a n d  Mrs. ( 

I spent 
i parents

In order that we may better meet the 
public demand for first-class service, we 
haev this week installed the new

VCO-56 HOFF MAN PRESS

We invite you to visit our shop and in
spect this new equipment.

C. E. RAY TAILOR SHOP 
Phone 66

We Call for and Deliver

Here's America’s biysest 
seller—bv millions! Look 
it over—let us show vou 
why "*}■ }" the list.

c o o o A i a r

ALL-WEATHER
Compared with previous 

All-W eathers

■•6-3" 6IVES YOU

An unexpected tnd  very gratifying • ] 
fall klW lM B was enjoyed by the store. ■

, and by the first or 1936 it was easily i I  
apparent that it would be necessary’ ; I  
to secure larger quarters After mull- I  
ing over the problem from every angle. ■  
Mr and Mrs McCarley fell upon the ■  
plan of dividing the variety department ■  
from the fast growing ready-to-wear , £  
and drygoods part of the establish- 1  
ment. and totally separating them j ■ 

i This solution was adopted as soon a s , I  
. suitable quarters for the variety stock ■  
could be found. ■

Early in the year the T. A Carlisle 
building was leased for an indefinite 
period, and as the variety stock could 
be moved into the new place, new and 
modem equipment and fixtures for a 
thoroughly up-to-date ready-to-wear 
and drygoods store were installed in 
the old location. At the same time, 
both stocks were greatly increased.

This week, both stores are epen for 
business Mrs. Carl Alexander, who is 
manager of the ready-to-wear will be 
assisted in management by Mrs. Allen 
Mr and Mrs McCarley will divide 
their time between the two establish
ments, and he will lend advice and 
assistance in buying, etc.

This growth and development from 
a small beginning sounds like one 

| the stoiies we lead, but each step in =

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ! ■ ■ ■ ■ !

D o  y o u MONEY?
We don’t promise to give you money out of our cash 

drawer, but we DO promise to make the money you al
ready have, do a lot more than you ever dreamed it 
could do.

OUR TWO STORES

Are operated on these two principles: 
‘More for your money’

‘Every purchase guaranteed to please you’.

43% more miles of r e a l 
non-skid safety (we have 
customer records to prove 
rhis a mild statement)

Political
Announcements

1 L

By following these two slogans and by purchasing 
in quantity lots on many items for both the dry goods 
and the variety stores, we honestly believe that we are 
in position to save you a lot of money this year.

F O R  E X A M P L E  :

Q u ic k e r-s to p p in g  g r ip  

A v e rag e  o f  2  p o u n d s  m o re  
r u b b e r  p e r  t ir e

NO EXTRA PRICE

M U D  M E A N S  N O T H I N G
T O  T H E  N E W

G O O D Y E A R
STUDDED TIRE

i For Representative:
Crede Rhea.

; District Attorney 106th D istrict:
\ T R U IT T  SM ITH, re-election 
! Tax Assessor-Coltertor:

A. M CADE, re-election 
For Comity Judge 

P W OOAD
W E 'Happy) Sm ith 'Re-election) 

For CowUy Clerk:
H C 8TO RY 
ROY O NETTLES 
Hershel D. Ceilings 

For County Treasurer. Lynn County: 
M ISS VIOLA E L L IS

'Re-Election)
¡For Sheriff, Lynn county:

L PA RKER
«Re-Election)

Public Weigher Precinct 4:
W E 'Ed) PAYNE, re-election

VARIETY BARGAINS

t u r n .  C o m e

HIGHWAY GARAGE
JOHN EARLES, Prop.

WALDO McLAURIN, re-election 
ommissioner. Precinct 2. Dawson Co.: 
D L ADCOCK 
O. C Aten 
H L. Hohn

ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS

We are now ready 1« 
baby chicks, any variety, 
un: maybe we can advise t

ik e  your orders far healthy, high-bred 
omr in and talk over tour plans with 
i or show yon bow you can saee some

We are equipped with the very beat brooder, aad < 

rare for 1«M chicks in any kind of weather.

JOHN A. MINOR FEED & COAL STO.
We carry Checkerboard feeds, ine tnd ing Dog Chow. Cow Chow, ete- 

LOCAL DEALER FOR NIGG1BHEAD COAL*

(In  Our New Location in Carlisle Bldg.)

COSMETICS

READY-TO-WEAR & DRY GOODS
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR

A complete line of high quality silk an

KITCHEN UTENSILS

COUNTRY CLUB HOSIERY
Complete range of colors and grades

2 9 c  ’ 9 8 c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PIECE GOODS

Beautiful silk crepes, solid colors or prints. All the new sumnx 
sheer materials, including batiste, laces and lace cloth. shantunf 
candlewick Complete price range in excellent quality prints.

S E E D
For vegetable or flower garden

5c -  10c -  15c pkg.

ANKLETS
Ail colors and sizes. Good quality

1 0 c pr

DOG HARNESS
Soft leather, brass-stud trim

2 5 C  nair

We carry DAVIS H ATS and CAP8  for men and boys 
Just received a car load of POOL W ORK CLOTHES 

You know the quallty

W E FEA TU R E:

SEWING SUPPLIES

GRAHAM-BROWN SHOES 
PUB LI X  & TOWN TOPICS DRESS SHIRTS 

HANE8 UNDERWEAR
5 BROTHERS' dc T E X A N ’ SH IRT8  
TOOTLE LEATHER-W EAR. GUARANTEED C

Novelty buttons, thread, lace, machine needles, snaps, bias Upe

DISHES

PATTERNS
New spring book is here

1 5 c

s s
We are proud of our stock of really good dishes and colored glass
ware See our stock before buying.

NOTICE
The Mcllroy Chiropractic Clinic in Lamesa is one of the best 

equipped chiropractic offices in the Southwest With an office 
force of rtx attendants the very best In chiropractic, mineral sweat 
baths, electro-therapy, etc . is assured for our patients Dr T  A 
Mcllroy. formerly of O'Donnell, Is connecte; r 'i  the clinic

We choose these items at random. Just to give you an idea of the 
wide variety of our stock Ask us for what you need

Make your health your greatest asset . . ivite you and your
family to take advantage of our free clinic rueaday night f 't  
7:30 to 9.30. For night or day service. Phone 304.

"S C 'S v e to  r m p n p ^

McCarley Variety j
: in A Variety Lin

I .
‘We Have What You Need’

I and Mrs. 
i were in

The very latest press made.
It gives woolens a soft finish without 

shine; gives silks and rayons a brilliant 
lustre. Suitable for all fabrics —  all sea
sons. Ideal for silk and summer suits.

B. M. H 

Ile a l E state a 

[First National 

O’Donnei

Lubb 
anitarium

Dr. J. T. I
I  Surgery and 

Dr. j .  T . H 
I  Eye, E a r, Nos« 

Dr. M. C. 
D iseases of 
Dr. J . p . L 

G eneral M

I K
Dr. F.
E ar, Nose 
Dr. J . H. 

Surge 
Dr. H. C. ft 
General M 

Dr O la . 
Obste ti 

Dr. J . s. ! 
ogy and Gen 

Dr. J. P. M. 
X-Ray and Li

• Hunt
rrintcad ent

J  chartered train i 
* is conducted 

; the sanitarium

K V .W V L W .S V

Drs.
M

O ffice Work D« 

Location—Oqui

We alvo have < 
fiec there, and i 
ing from a dish 
treatments. »11 . 
treatments $35.»

wwwvwwww
r.w w ww w wv.

More than an 

hometown bank 0 

growth of our hoe

I t  is the polio 

to encourage the 

business enterprise 

further the lntere. 

business In  a bust 

large the enterpris 

and is being cond 

f-tands ready to le

We invite you 

us. We will gladlj 

benefit of wide bu 

expansion is based 

can be arranged

F k L

C. H DOAK 

President

1 ■  a  ■  B  ■  f

http://WWW.WWV.V
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VTRONS J

ir meet the 
service, we
(W

RESS

tfiop and in-

HOP

iver

■  ■  ■ ■  B I M

y GOODS
EAR
high quality silk anJ

SIERY

AU 11» i » *  i 
lace cloth, shantur 
quality prints.

ey
iu Need’

p n d  Mrs. Geoffrey Holman of ’ Miss Marie McDonald, who recently 
I spent the week-end here i accepted a position in the city secre- 
i parents. Mr and Mrs Ed tary’s oflce at Lamesa. spent the week- 

I end here with her parents. Mr and
---------------  Mrs J .  W. McDonald

I and Mrs. B. M. Haymes and
i were in Tahoka 8unday af-

B. M. HAYM ES

h ea l E state and In «arano»

F irs t  National B ank Bldg.

Mesdames C. C. Caldwell. E T  Wells 
and W E Singleton were in Lubbock 
Monday

• J L 0 8 T  OR STRA YED  Pair mare mules
• 1 black, 1 bay. weight about 900 Last
• heard of 8 miles north Tahoka Noti-
• j fy S  B  Arnett, box 958; or phone 9010
• ¡Lubbock; or notify Guy Weekes. L a-
• mesa and receive reward ltp

I

Lubbock 
anitarium & Clinic

Dr. J .  T . Krueger
Surg«ry and Consultation 

Dr. J .  T. Hutchinson 
Eye, E a r, Nose and Th roat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
D iseases of Children 
Dr. J . P . Lett.m ore  

G eneral M edicine 
Dr. F . B. Melonc 
E a r, Nose and Th roat 
Dr. J . H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
G eneral M edicine 

Dr. Ola a Key
O bstetrics 

Dr. J . S. Stanley
ogy and General M tdicine

Dr. J . P. Medelman
X-Ray and Laboratory

. Hunt J .  H. Felton
«■inttadent Business Mgr.

C h a r te r e d  tra in ing school fo r  
s is conducted in connection 

i the sanitarium .

How Will 
You Have 
Your Hair Dressed?
The approach ol sprint; brings \ 

with it new styles In coiffures. 

Whatever new mode you desire j 

can be obtained here to your \ 

complete satisfaction

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

M E R L E ’ S 
BEAUTY SHOP'

V . w w . w w w w . , -‘ -‘ -“

IN TtArrtC, the smooch Ford V-8 
engine mesas quicker pick-up 
and less gear-shifting. New steer
ing ease in the 1936 Ford makes 
parking easier than ever.

QUICK STARTING, whatever the 
weather—thanks to the husky 17-
platc Ford battery, dual down- 
draft carburetor, ignition that is 
enclosed and moisture-proof.

ON LONO TRIPS, a Ford bolds 
fast speeds easily—has power to 
spare on hills. And with Ford 
V -8 handling ease and comfort, 
you arrive still feeling fresh.

4—shifting gears and 
steering have been made even 
easier in this Ford V-8. While 
Ford beauty, com fon. and roomi
ness arc things to be proud of.

‘5/01AMD VP.
B. DETROIT— 
ijary »»‘ lnJirng

*25 A MONTH |
lord V-8 N im in  car or lt*h: m a rm ili a 
under new aulhonicd Ford tuner pun ol Uni ver 
Credit Co. 6% for 12 month > or H o il *  e month 
looser periods fcsured on tout unpaid haiaiKc t> 
inwrutc. Attractive UCC terms on used cars al

TH E O N L Y  L O W - P R I C E D  C A R  W I T H  A  V - 8  E N G I N E I

k v . S W W W W V m V t V A , . W W M S W . W W W 5 V i M A W .

|Drs. S. E . SHOULTZ &  SON \
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Office Work Done Night and Day Phone 2S

Location—Oquin Building across northeast Court House. Iameva

We also have control of the Prlnccm Apartments and have an o i
lier there, and give hot baths, have rooms to take rare of theme com
ing from a distance. Our rates are: by the treatment. S2.M; seevn 
treatments. 5113»; 1» trratm rnls. 820.00: 11 treatments 121.50: 28 
treatments <115.00

TR U STE E  ELECTION Mrs 8amuel Singleton And little 'Lynn County Meet ^  ^  rtuinrt home|
Notice is hereby *tven that by au- Set T O P  M a r c h  20-21 Saturday afternoon. They were taken | *

thority of law in such cases made and ---------------  from Lubbock sanitarium last week. | *
prolvded. an elect! jr ,  is ht re by ordered At a meeting of the executive com- ( but spent several days In Lamesa with !  ̂
tu be M M  I I  U., „•>« .1 bin Mint' to  rnittee oi the Lynn County Interschol- , Mr and Mrs Guv

¡ODonnell. Texas, on the first S a tu r - j M(|c h* w a t Tahoka. Tuesday ( * * “  * “
■ day in April 1936. the same being the 

>" 4tL day of April. 1936 for the purpose I of last week, dates for the annual

Amelda Ann expressed her approval 
of her hometown soon after her ar- ! •

DR. F E R R E L L  FA RRIN G TO N  
D E N T IST

O ffice  H oars. ’  t»  1 
F irs t  National Bank B!dg 

O V o ix tN . T ea s*

> iof electing two <2» trustees for t h e .countv was set for the last of this
i  Ol

i rival Saturday u

' j siding ludge of .said election and John 1 ‘

W .V.W W W W W iV.VAW V.VW .SVW irAVW A*1WA% P Ma>'° a8SOC‘aU‘ Uldge
______________________________________ ______________________ ___ . . . . 7 7 . : .  .•J l l f i .  l»u * Shall be opened at 8 00.

p m on said day. and said election 
*  shall be held and returns thereof made

In accordance with the law In such j 
cases made and prolvded.

W ITN ESS my hand and official seal j 
this the 9th day of March. A. D. 1936.

BEV ER LY W ELL8
Secretarv. O'Donnell Ind. School. Dtst.

O D onnell Independent School Dts - * month or March 20*21 10 * *  rxact Mr and Mrs ^  M,,es and dau«h - j O ’ D o n n e l l  L o d g C
r̂ jc j Because of its central position. T a - ters,'D orothy Allen and Mrs T  A v

Tire present ter ns of office of T  R hotu< was a«aln selected as the m eet- Greenwood, returned last week from j 
Tune and Ed Jam es expire at th is , could not * « « «  a P™’ a vUlt wiUl Mrs ° « n* Oardenhire at I®“ * " 1
election, a.id their places on the board o1 lhe eventfi of the two days in Austin They werP »ccompaned of ' ¡ ^ . M e m b e r s  urged to attend v *.
are to be filled at this time , lheir chronological order, but we hope course, by little Miss Jerry Joan  Oreen- ton  a iways weicoln,

Naymen Everet.t, W. M.
Oil D. H arris, Bee.

their chronological order, but we hope course, by little Miss Jerry Joan  Green- [

D M Estes is hereby appointed p re-1 to h aw  th,s Program ,n for Pub‘ w00d wh0 strained her e>,<vsl«ht look- j 
, beat ion next week ing a t the sights on thte trip

$10,000
or

$ 1,000,000

The Two 
Men Will 
Receive 

The Same 
Attention 

and 
Service

R E D  5t V v  r i i
t l lM N ilittm i

To

More than any other insUtution in our city, it falls upon c 

hometown bank to encourage and to foster «he estabhshment *hd 

growth of our hometown business enterprises.

I t  is  the policy of this bank, now home owned and controlled, 

to encourage the establishment of all worthwhile and legitimate 

business enterprises, and we spare no effort, thought, or time to 

further the interests of those citizens who are trying to expand a 

business In  a business-like manner. No matter how small nor how 

large Ore enterprise may be. If it Is for the betterment of our U 

and is being conducted according to business principles, this bank 

stands ready to lend a hand

We invite you to come In. discuss your business problems with 

u . We will gladly go ocvr the situation with you and give you the 

benefit of wide b u rin «* experience. If  your business Is sound and 

expansion is based on legitimate circumstances, financial assistance 

can be arranged

Fk V ST NATIONAL BANK
O’Donnell

>AK J .  L. SHOEM AKER

V icc-P.-f.Jdent & CMhier

\ MEN WANTED for Raw letjh Route of 
| 800 families. W r fc  today. !V«w!cl*h 
I Dept TXC -M 3-SA , Memphis. Term.

Christopher and D. M. Estes 
i made a business trip to Lamesa Fri-

He comes to the local PL"  TO BE STAGED 
rch highly contended as a man FREE OF CHARGE

a speaker, and it is felt th at he 
| be enabled to do a wonderful work I We are asked to announce that on 

rvices will be held twice daily, a tF r id a y  evening. March 27. the public 
¡.o'clock In the morning and again |is invited to see and hear Up Uie Hill 

30 in the evening, and everyone j Paradise.' a three-act drama «M g 
i cordial invitation to come and wiu presented at the high school 
part in any or all of the m eet- i auditorium.

Members of this church always j There will be no admission, we were 
i warm welcome to anyone i n - ; told to emphasize. Further details of 

[ ed enough to come and hear any j this a ffa ir will be announced next 
<ge. and during the revival s e a - ! week
Swill be of special interest to get | _______________________
¿te crowds as possible, so that Mr and Mrs. R. F. Baldridge of 

may be widespread 1 the Randall community have returned
| from an extended visit wt»*«

Our Friends And 
Patrons

i mu 
sibility 

Her 
M r* T 
about 
quainta 
come d 
ten we 
to ha Vi 
but shi 
excitei

h

•Ting and summer weather come on, the 
hjeeds and the appetites of your family 

Joins »from day to day. But the lucky houses. 
h°p* irho buy at Red & White Stores have no

• as to what to buy.

They know that Red & White Stores carry a 
full line of the most delicious and seansonable 
vegetables, fruits, meats, and condiments, all 
put up in convenient and handy containers. Flan 
your soups, your salads, and your desserts from 
the Red & White line.

Both your neighborhood stores carry a full 
line of meats and fresh vegetables as well.

5 LAMESA STEAM '§ 
; LAUNDRY

» . - .V .V .V .’. S V . V . V . V .’. ' .V . V . V . V .  W . ’ . W - V . V / . V A W W . W . V .

B 6 0 Cash Store ). N . line &  Sons
f ;  ,r '.... ...... ;l "
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ent at the meeting last Sunday, and 
our opinion was not solicited In any 
way, so we will content ourselves with 
announcing the meeting to be held 
8unday afternoon a t three o'clock, and 
asking all our baseball fans to be

O R O 
Is Now 67c

We guarantee It to relieve 
fowls of Blue Bugs, Lice Wo 
and Dogs of Running Flu
sale by

CORNER mil l.

LUME XIIIA personal invitation will be ex 
tended to each business man to be 
present or to send a representative, in 
order that his opinion concerning the 
baseball situation may be plainly 
stated

since the

i County Leagi 
et Will Open 1 
Evening At Ta

^ y , ; r‘..v .lV,%y.v
. ■ . V . W . V V . W . W . .  V

We deem this only fair, 
real expense of the team, the uni
forms. salary for out-of-tow n players, 
salary of the manager, e t c . come from ‘ 
the pockets of these same business 
men. It looks like they should h avej 
some voice In how the club is to be 
conducted this year Personally, we 
did everything we could afford last i 
year and then some to back up the 
club, and we know th at most all oth- 
er business and professional men in > 
town did likewise New uniforms were j 

1 bought through free-will contributions, j 
equipment was bought through cour- I 

I tesy of our local drug stores, and the i  
town backed the club in every way 

I possible
I We also know that toward the last 
, of the season, we heard much criti- 
i cism of the way it was conducted, such . 
¡a s  the use of out-of-town players who 
¡demanded a salary when hometowi 

boys were not used! and were paid the 
bulk of the money In the treasury for 
playing in a few games, and bills to j 
local merchants left unpaid.

However, we had nothing to do with 
the management, and that part of it 
was None of our business; we enjoyed; 
every game we saw last season, and 
were proud of the work done by our! 
team we merely quote some of the 
criticism  we heard on the sideline

I of Local Students I 
Expect Record Atiendan

Friday - Saturdav
MARCH 13 14

Ken Maynard in

‘The Cattle Thief’
Also— Chapter No 1 

ventures of Frank M rniiuJ

the Index goes to press 
iftem oon. a number of 
public school students a 
from other schools of tl 

| on their way to Tahoka 
in the annual Inters 

L Meet Proceedings will 
| through Friday and i

s may attend the Meet 
motion contest* are U 
pning (Thursday) oth 
1 literary events folk 

Track and field i 
I Saturday A comple 
s who will represent 
»-as published in the 1 
Below Is the official 
entire meet We pub

Sunday - Mondav
MARCH 15-1*5

Sylvia Sidney in

‘Mary Burns. 
Fugitive’

Pi Ison bars and bullevs-^ i! 
not keep her from the m» u  
loved

Pink pills for pale people Tuesday
MARCH 17

‘Preview Murder 
Mystery’

With
O ail Patrick. Reginald Deni.

Wednesday - Thur
MARCH IS -19

Paul Muni In

‘The Story of 
Louis Pasteur’

»motions. High Sc hi 
fmor. boys and girls 
|al Declamations Prt 

Morning. March 30 
Uspelllng. all c lass« 
room 31. Grades 6 i 

Lde 1 and above, ro 
[—Tennis. Senior boy 
courts.
a inn t ion.« Rural Sen 
Itorium
[nporaneous Speech,

• I USE YOUR TELEPHONE I B / | L
RESIDEN CE PHONE $2 per month
BUSIN ESS PHONE „  50 per month

O’Donnell Telephone Co.

t R  Contests, root 
—Declamations. Ri 
I S  auditorium, 
(round Ball. Ward 
Girls. A and B  eli 

Inporaneous Speech

DAVIS DRUG STORE [round Ball. W an 
Boys. A and B  cli 

I Afternoon, M arct 
[Tennis continued 
| boys and girls, 
pound Ball, Run

YOU CAN DO THIS 

WHILE WE UNLOAD 

THAT FEED  OF 

YOURS

V A V /A V .V .V .'.V .V A W .'.V .'.W .m V A W A m V ,

SEWING MACHINES
For Sale. Rent or Trade All our machines tn first class shape

We also handle vacuum sweepers
We can supply you with new or with used machine 

of Uus type, and all are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction o 
we will put them in good shape at our own expense We repair a 
makes of sewing machines, and have at all times a full line of part 
and supplies for any ipyUce

Singer Sewing Machine Agency
' Lame-sa. Texas

Phone 344 1st door N First National Bani

lamtions. Rural 
iuditoriunv 
[e Preliminaries, i 
Bioral Singing. 1 
[uditorium 
I Telling, room 21 
h r  Sense. Rura

Give us a trial before

KOENINGER 

GRAIN CO.

Good Coffee Is Worth the Money Local Agents for 
Chapman Ranch Cotton Seed

You bu y‘ good coffee to get the full 
coffee flavor, but the true flavor can be 
captured.only by making the coffee prop
erly, and. ohe requirement is the right 
amount o f H EA T.

The heating element in an electric per
colator or electric coffee - maker is de
signed to provide the exact amount of 
heat needed to bring out the full flavor of 
good coffee— and none of the bitterness 
that too much heat draws out of the 
coffee grounds.

See the new per cola ton and 
coffee makers at our ¡tore.

Ball, all class 
con tin’ted. 
Afternoon. K 

tura l Pentath 
Track and 1

Genuine Farmall

Higginbotham
Funeral
Home

Sleeves & Pistons

Reduced to— 
$ 1 6 .5 0Percolators $4 95 and a m b u l a n c e

VICE

Don t  risk ruining the usefulness 0| 

inferior, off-brand
NIGHT PHONE

Texas Electric S ervice C o m
PALMER IMPLEMENT

O'Donnell. Texas

Clyae Rranon 

Ge«. D. Norms


